
It has been a great start to the season for
our Titans teams! 

We love to know what our teams are up to,
so please send us photos and the important
details and we can give a blast-out on our
social media platforms. Please send directly
to: webpage@sherwoodparktitans.ca 

Important Upcoming Dates:

May 30: Coach Training deadline

June 2-4: Titans Classic Tournament 

June 17 & 18: Tentative Dates for U7/U9
Wrap-Up Jamboree

July 14-16: Provincials in Edmonton area
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Congratulations!

We have had many of our Titans teams
hustling hard in tournaments already this
season! Big shout-outs and congratulations
to the following teams in their medal
placements:

Alan Price Tournament:
U13-A Bronze Medal
U15-A Bronze Medal

Timberfest Memorial Tournament:
U15-B2 Silver Medal

Rock the North Tournament:
U17-W Gold Medal

Mother's Day Mayhem Tournament:
U11-1 Gold Medal

Ice Melter Tournament:
U17-B Silver Medal

Photo Delievery Update

If you have not yet received your DIGITAL
photos please contact Mike Stefan at Big Wall
Pix directly. 

If you ordered print copies of photos, we will be
in touch once they come in.

mailto:webpage@sherwoodparktitans.ca
mailto:webpage@sherwoodparktitans.ca
https://bigwallpix.com/contact-us


We are so excited to introduce you to the
newest member of our board, McKinley
Saunders.

McKinley has recently joined to take on the
role as our U7 Director for the remainder of
the season and we are so grateful to have
her help!

McKinley grew up playing soccer and has 
lived in Sherwood Park since 2006. McKinley
and her family had their first year of
lacrosse last year and her youngest thought
it was the best thing ever and she too has
loved it ever since!

McKinley is really enjoying watching "real"
games with their U9 player this season as it
is quite a bit different than last year in 6U.
McKinley is also really looking forward to the
Titans Classic Tournament in June and being
a part of the Board to learn more about 
 how everything works. 

Thank you McKinley for your time and
dedication to our club - we appreciate you!
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Meet Our U7 Director

ROCK THE NORTH SUCCESS

Our inaugural all women's tournament,
Rock the North, was a HUGE success at the
beginning of the month! We hosted many
teams and have had great feedback from
all.

Thank you to our Rock the North
Tournament Director, Sarah Hanson, and
her tournament committee members who
all worked so hard to have the tournament
run so smoothly and seamlessly. There was
a lot of fun had over the weekend and we
can't wait to do it all again next year!  

 

We are excited to once again be hosting our
tournament, June 2-4, 2023!

We do need volunteers to help make the
tournament a success though!

All Titans teams that are registered in the
tournament (Men's U9, U13, U15 & U17B)
should have received an important letter
with details about your team's volunteer
commitments. A sign-up link will be shared
soon.

If you have any donations for the raffle
baskets, please contact the Tournament
Director:    
 tournament@sherwoodparktitans.ca 

 

Titans Classic Tournament

mailto:tournament@sherwoodparktitans.ca
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Congratulations to the following athletes
who have already been named Titans
Players of the Week this season:

Owen: U7-3
Pearl: U7-2
Jack: U9-6
Lillian: U9-5
Monroe: U11-W1
Anthony: U11-3
Sawyer: U13-W
Colbey: U13-B1

 

Titans Players of the Week
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